
1991			ALFA			ROMEO			SPIDER			AUTOMATIC			
This   is   what   has   been   worked   on   or   replaced   in   the   last   2   calendar   years:  

1. New   radiator   $219  
2. New   upper   and   lower   radiator   hoses   $44   +   $38  
3. Lower   manifold   water   bypass   hose   $67  
4. New   thermostat   $40  
5. Spare   new   water   pump   $68  
6. Repaired   wiring   to   fans  
7. New   thermal   switch   in   radiator   $9  
8. Replaced   power   steering   hoses   to   the   steering   cooler   $38  
9. Cleaned   and   painted   headers  
10. Valve   job   including   new   seats,   guides,   seals   $380   *labor*  
11. Intake   and   exhaust   valves   $100  
12. New   guides/seals   $90  
13. New   Head   gasket   set   $33  
14. New   valve   cover   gasket   and   bolt   seals  
15. Viton   O-rings    for   the   head   gasket  
16. New   thermo   sensor   in   intake   manifold   $10  
17. Cleaned   and   serviced   injectors   $100  
18. Replaced   the   injectors   that   were   leaking   $110  
19. New   injector   connectors   5   x   $19   $75  
20. New   hoses   and   clamps  
21. Cleaned   intake   manifold   and   air   plenum  
22. New   fuel   pressure   regulator   $88  
23. New   rubber   support   for   air   plenum   *from   spares*  
24. New   cap,   rotor   and   wires    $145  
25. New   thro�le   cable   $40  
26. New   spark   plugs   (BP6EIX)   $36  
27. Changed   oil   and   filter   $50   *synthe�c   20-50*  
28. Changed   oil   in   transmission   (   5   x   $7.50)   $37.50  
29. Changed   oil   in   rear   axle   
30. New   oil   pressure   sender   $80  
31. New   brake   pads   front/rear   $46   +   $43  
32. New   braided   brake   lines   (3)   $82  
33. Rebuilt   calipers   with   new   seal   kits   $40  
34. New   inner/outer   wheel   bearings   and   seals   $100  
35. New   fuel   tank   evaporator   purge   valve   $25  
36. Replaced   brake   vacuum   line   $38  
37. New   master   cylinder   $80  
38. New   in   tank   fuel   pump   $72.50  
39. Replaced   brake   vacuum   valve   *from   spares*  
40. Rewired   the   starter   wires   to   be   factory   correct  
41. New   ba�ery   $75   *Costco*   
42. Rear   tail   lights   replaced,   cleaned   and   connec�ons   checked   (original   set   comes   with   car)  
43. Front   head   lights   removed   and   connec�ons   cleaned  
44. Repaired   connectors   on   the   starter   inhibitor   switch  



45. Checked   all   the   side   marker   lights   to   work  
46. Found   A/C   bracket   $100  
47. New   power   steering   hose   (low   pressure)   $5   +   $14   fluid  
48. Replaced   steering   wheel   
49. Replaced   steering   wheel   air   bag   (   original   comes   with   the   car)  
50. Installed   factory   hard   top   $800   *   shipped   from   Canada*   
51. Replaced   door   panels   from   a   1990   Veloce   spider   (non   alcantara)   $300  
52. Replaced   seats   from   a   1990   Veloce   spider   (non   alcantara)    Original   seats   come   with   the   car)  
53. New   door   clips   $46.60  
54. Have   a   spare   automa�c   transmission   80,000   and   works   perfectly,   with   drive   sha�,   support,  

shi�er,   torque   converter,   hoses   and   cooler-   (included   with   sale   @   no   charge)  
55. Transmission   serviced   with   new   filter   and   gasket   (spare   kit   comes   with   the   car)  
56. Fill   tube   seals   replaced   at   pan   to   stop   weeping.   
57. Transmission   cooler   hose   seals   replaced   at   transmission   to   stop   weeping.  
58. Repaired   broken   wire   at   transmission   transducer   for   speedometer   head   
59. Replaced   all   the   lights   in   the   instrument   quadrant,   cleaned   all   contacts  
60. New   windshield   and   gasket   $130   +   $90   +$60   install  
61. Both   door   glass   and   cables   lubricated   and   adjusted   to   work   op�mally  
62. New   water   seal   drapes   installed   in   the   door  
63. Air   flow   meter   replaced   $100  
64. All   electrical   connec�ons   removed,   cleaned   and   replaced   with   DeOxit   D5   and   DeOxit   gold  
65. Ground   connec�ons   cleaned,   new   star   washers,   DeOxit   D5   and   sealed   everywhere   on   the   car   
66. New   driver’s   door   mirror   $230  
67. Paint   for   mirror   $84  
68. New   script   for   the   rear   panel  
69. Cleaned   the   oil   vapor   separator  
70. Replaced   brake   booster  
71. New   motor   mounts   $76  
72. Tires   –   4   new   Bridgestone   *Costco*  
73. $400   Powder   coated   5   rims   $375  
74. Replaced   non-opera�ng   headlights  
75. Replaced   broken   or   missing   exhaust   hangers   $5  
76. Replaced   rear   muffler  
77. New   brake   pedal   pad   (comes   with   spare)   $20  
78. All   receipts   for   the   car   for   work   and   parts  
79. Original   owner’s   manual  
80. Paper   work   from   the   previous   owners  
81. California   �tle   and   bill   of   sale   from   previous   owner   and   bill   of   sale   from   me  
82. New   KYB   shock   absorbers,   adjustable   upper   A   arms,   
83. 4   speaker   door   covers  
84. Original   owner’s   manual   
85. New   Covercra�   car   cover   $180  

 

 

NEEDS:   



● Power   antenna  
● AC   pump,   and   hose   replaced   and   recharged.   
● So�-top   (original)   no   holes   -   bad   back   window  
● Windshield   washer   squirters  
● Windshield   wipers   (have   the   arms)  
● Speakers   for   the   doors  
● Dashboard  
● Exhaust   system-   no   cataly�c   converter.   
● Single   stage   paint   color   sanded   and   buffed   out  
● Receipts   for   most   everything   

Total   approximately   invested   for   the   car,   parts   and   services    $13,000  

 

 
 

 


